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SHALL OREGON SEND

TAFT

The Great Struggle On In California-Wet- her

the Herriri Machine Shall Send
a Delegation To the National Conven-tion-- Or

Wether Shall Be For Taft-T-he

Same fight Is On,' In Oregon

opponents of Tnft fot the presidency claim tlint the big
rnrponttfoitfl nro tvwulng for Ills u iiiination. ,

In Callfoniln the Southern Pacific iimclilno IixW fought Tnft to a flu.
Id wlU not nllow hint to have a delegate.

Yet It nnpoiirH that the Llnroln-Hoo.mn'c- lt organization lias w'ou out
ami will he In control tho Htnto convention.

ft In well known that If the Southern Pacific political mncliltie- - In Ore.
gon have Tnft wild get no frotinthh

Tho unlawful convention that was, held In and jireHldcd oyer
by Southern Pacific attorney would not allow TnWn como
before that eonveiitlon.

Tho Capital Journal, has been for Tnft, Wcaiine It believes ho js tJio
cleaneHt, and most fret' from corporation Influence of nny'niati
yet nitmftl except Itoosevelt IiIiiincI f.

TAFT THE GUADUATK.
Tho followliiB nrtlclo wnB ra-par-

for Tho Cnpltol Journal by
Uohort Loo Dunn:

Secretary Tnft Is alwny graduat-
ing, nlwnyH making good mid then
gruduntlng ngal. Ho la a poronnlnl
graduator, In fact, with a nphoro of
uaofnilncBs nlwnys lncrcnilng, nhvnyR
moro ofllclont. aovornorB and proB-Idon- ts

haVo known this long nn-.- l

now tho people nnd tho nntlon roc-ognlz- o

It . Tho grent war Hccrotnry
Is ovor ready for n now degroo, not
rendy In tho Hinnllcr hciiso of willing
to rccolvo, but ready In tho larger
Hono mennlng propnred and compe-
tent.

Ills cortlflcnto of birth wan his
first diploma. It Is testimony to tho
fact that William Howard Taft was
born In that wonderful Btnjo
whero tho vory atmoophoro Is laden
with tho pollen' of political ochtovo-mon- t.

Surely to bo born thoro Ib

equivalent to recolvlng a degree.
Our gonial clilof of tho war office

wan n graduate, then, from tho
Ho wan n son of grnduatos, too. Ills
father boforo him had boon graduat-
ed from Yale and hold high honors,
Ills grandfather had been n judge
nnd a loglBlntor In Vermont nnd his
father, liming, won commoncomont

at the Now Ilavon universi-
ty, was later a United BtritoB circuit
judge, attorney-gonor- nl nnd Hscro-tar- y

of Considering tboso
ouo might nlinost, $ay that

Taft ca'mo Into tho full honors re-

ceived, tho "third dogroo" at tho
vory boglnnlng of hla jenroor.

It was a tremendous stnrt nnd for
a henvy-wolg- ht think of tho momen-
tum. Wo oxprqHs momentum! as tho
product of tho mass or woglht of n
body multiplied by Its velocity. Tho
Bccrotnry of war's Inltlnl voloclty
was third spcod t'hlch has boon In-

creasing notch by notch contlnuom- -
ly for tlfty yonrs. Multiply this by
his weight la almost Bufllclont
today, with the convention still
moro than a month away, to guaran- -
too his nomination for tho prcaldon- -
cy of tho United States, and what
havo wov Tho answor Ib irrosistiuu- -
Ity.

"A hard chill, the cheat; difficult
breathing." If this should be yoifr
send for your doctor. It be" pneumonia j
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DELEGATION ?

With theso fow words ''of digres-
sion, anticipation, and prophecy, lotus look at tho sorles of graduations
nnd degrees that hnvo atlddd mofo
and moro, with almoBt porlodlo rog-ularlt- y,

to tho lustro of our war sec
retary's careor.

From tho crndlo ho'wna graduated
to tho tmrflory and than to the play-
ground, whoro ho received tho de-
gree of "Laib." Lub meant "Look
out! When bo's stnrted you can't
stop him!"

TI1I3 degree remained with him
through tho high school until tho
froshmnn class Ynlo recolvod him,
and conferred a now decroo udoii
him In its stead. Thlo was "Dull.1'
Ho won It by his prowess In the
freuhmnn rush when ho tossed tho
(waviest of tho sophomores ovor a
nearby fenco.

Ho hold this dogroo nil through
his college courso for ono oIbc
wiia so strong as ho, nor bo affable,
It la good to say. Minor degroo wore
handed him, too, for prowess In
various Individual' contests though
ho did not join any of tho varsity
toams. Ilo sought to win honors in
Bcholnrship na his father, tho judgo,
had done In tho samo collogo boforo
him, and ho Bticcecdod, for when ho
was again graduated, this tlmo by
thn faculty of tho tmlvorslty ho was
nututntorlnn, that Is, second In rank
ns Bchnlar, and hla classmntos nom-
inated , him class orator. Ho had

sovoral special honorB bosldes In
subjects ho hnd a porsoqal Intorcst
in.

With bin diploma of bachelor of
arts and his certificates of honor
Taft, tho graduato, wont back to
Cincinnati and ontored tho law
school thero, whouco ho was In duo
courHO graduntod again r.s n bach- -
olor of law, Incidentally dividing

tho first prlzo with n follow-class-mn- n.

Ho kopt In touch with his al-

ma mater also and having dono tho
rending Bhe proscribed received from
hor a second tlmo a parchment
nwnrdlng him the dogreo of doctor

laws.
Ho also did law reporting for tho

Times-Star, which bolongod to bis
half brother Charles, and did It bo

been xnmlomulor' his por--.

Btrtiorvlslon slnco itsinfiiiicv.
ono to docolvo yton in this.
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All GoimtorlVltH, Jmltntlons Rud" Jmt-a.grood"a- ro but;
liXperlmoiitH that tiillo AvItH wid ondangu? tho liwtlth of
Iulknta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
a

Castorlu is n imrmless snhstltnto for Castor Oil, Pare--
gorlc, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It ia Pleasant. It
co!tnlns nulthor Opium, Morphlu nor other Narcotic
mibstnnco. Its nga in its guarantee It destroys Worms .

and nlluyn Xeverlshness. It euros Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It vellovos Teething Troubles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach mid Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

CKNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYf

W

The KM You toe Always BougM
In U For Over 30 Yeart
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Juifegfee -

well' that 'Murat Italstead gave bim
a Job on 'tho Conltnbr'clal Gazotto
at sbr dollars a woek

Though IWlte'ad offered to give
him a raise If ho Would stay to
craduato hlrii from ' reporting to
Bomothlng higher young Taft said
ho would dd tho graduation this
tlmo by hlmsolf, .and so leaving
newspaper work with his testimon-
ial of cfficlnocy na a law reportor ho
wont OVor to his father with hlo
thrco BhodpBklns and enough prizes
to. fill a cabinet, and becamo clork
lu itho ofTlqo of,Taft and Lloyd.

From this office he wan eraduatcd
Into assistant proncautlng nttorn6y
and filled the position eo well that
crime becamo Unpopulnr In Cincin-
nati. Ho insisted tlint the guilty
ahould go to tho pon but ho was bo
fair in' his methods that those who
Buffered for Iholr transgressions ono
nnd nil rdspcctdd him.

Again ho was graduated, nnd
now1 became collector of Internal
revenue, with nn annual production
of whiBkoy and 'tobacco amounting
to soma $10,000,000 to collect upon.
Ho fltudled tho business thoroughly
and mnstored it, but collecting wib
not congenial work hnd ho Was glad
whon onco moro tho tlmo to graduate
arrived and ho becamo assistant
county solicitor.

Ilo had not served tho atato uiulor
this dlploma'long, howovor, when a
hlghor title was bes'towed on him.
Ho wnB graduated again. This tlmo
by tho governor of tho Btnto to fill
thd unorfplrcd torm of a judge of
tho BUperlor court of Ohio, At tho
end of .the tlmo ho waB to sorvo, ho
allowed hla name to, bo put on tho
ballotB bb a candldato for
nnd bo won. So was1 bin degree con-
firmed and hla graduation endorsed
by tho people of his natlvo state. It
Is also tho only time bo 1ms run for
ofllco In tho many years ho has boon
a graduator.

Graduation was ntiroly a habit
now. Ho rnliiod Taft, now only US

yonra of ago, to thp position of or

goiterul of tho United States
with a salary of $7000 a year. Thl
Ib better than oven Ilulstead would
linve been nblo to supply. Tho ap-

pointment was tho more gratifying
Ittnamitch ns tho graduator had not
ovou hinted that ho wlBhod for It.

In this position he won out
ngalnBt Chonto on tho Beal fisheries'
dliiput'c with Qront Britain and In
other cnBos of almost equal magni-
tude. In fact ho always won though
ho lftid ovory oxecutlvo department
of tho national government to nd-vl- so

and counsel. ,
Naturally bucIi a record as this

'ed Again to graduation and Tnft,
tho graduator, roturncd to Clncln-na- l

it Judgo of thn United States
"Ircult court having Jurisdiction ovor
Olilo, Michigan, Iontucky nnd Ton-ncBse- o.

President McKlnloy noted his
work In this position and whon tho
tlmo arrived graduated Tnft Into

tho govornershlp of tho Philippines.
Iloro tho graduator mado good mag-
nificently. Tho Philippines for tho
Philippines wnB bin motto and so
consistently did ho llvo tip to it,that
tho Filipinos thomBolvoB enmo to ro-all- zo

that ho moant oxnetly what ho
said and was tholr ' friend as no
othor man had boon. "Whon ho loft
after hls groat achievements . thoy
mndo him promlso to return. Last
year ho did bo, oponlng tholr dlot-t- o

thorn amidst tumultuous rojolclng.
From tho Phlllpplneh Tnft was

graduntod to thq wnr Bccrotaryshlp
by PrCBldont RoosovHt, who has
slnco said of him:

"Hie Ib a standard of absolutely
unflinching rectitude on ovory point
of public duty, nnd n lltorally daunt-
less co urn go and willingness to boar
responsibility, with n knowledge of
mon nnd a far reaching tnct nnd
kindliness which onnblo his groat
ubllltlos arid high principles to bo of
uso In ft way that would bo IntpoR-Blbl- o

were ho not glftod with tho
capacity o work hand and hand
with hlH followa."

The wholo country, ono might
any tho world, kpows how ho has
mndo good In hla presont ofllco. How
ho has quollod rebellion In Cuba,
mado tho' dirt fly on tho Panama ca-

nal, cloarod up things hi Porto III-c- o

and soon his proteges in tho far
distant Pacific well on tho road to
free and Independent manngomont
of thoir own affairs.

Thero is only ono stop hlghor
possible to an Amorlcnn 'and to Taft,
tho graduato; this will como In. No-

vember of this year. With tho
tho training and tho m

of our secretary of war, on
ly ono result Is possible and tnnt is
tho olectlon of William Howard Toft
to 'tho prosldopcy of the United
Statos.- -

nilloitsncKg and Constipation.
For years I was trobuled with bil-

iousness and constipation, which
mado Ufa mlsornblo for me. My
nppottto failed, me. I lost my usual
forco and vitality. Pepsin prepara-
tions and cathartics only rondo mat-to- rs

worsp, I do not know whdro I
should bavo boon today had I not
tried Chnmborlaln'B Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Tho tablets relieve
tho ill feeling nt onco, gtrongthon
tho digestlvo functions, purify tho
stomach, liver and blood, helping
the system to do Its work naturally.

Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birmingham,
Ala, Theso tablets aro for snlo by
Dr. Stono's drug Btoro.

For a burp jr scald apply Cham-
berlain's Salvo. If will allay tho
pain almost Instantly and quickly
heal tho injured parts. For sale by
Dr. Stono'B drugstore.
) 1

New Corporations.
j ,Tho Pacific Monthly Company
principal omce, roruana, urogon;
capital stock. $260,000; Incorpora-
tors. O, H. 8. Wood, Charles K.
Ladd and Chas. II. Jones.

0

Mr. John Rlha, of Vlnlng, la., says
"I have been Belling DoWitt's Kl-no- y

and Bladder PIIIb for about a
year and thoy give Vttor sattafae-thH'tka- a

aay f V evr hM,'I Sold
by all dealers,

Ait. ...
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FOlt SALH

Worlds of MIoom Calla Ulloa, roses,
violots, clnornrlas, hyucinthiu dnf- -

fodlls, etc., .nnd ovbrythlng In Boa-bo- u.

Mrs. Hugh Jory, 1002 Court
Btreot, Salem. -tf

For Snlo First-clas- s carpot paper nt
this ofllco;' 2Gc for a big roll.

For Snlo nt llargaln- - 121ght-rdo- m

houso und lot, 023 N. Church St.
Sovon-roo- m Iiouro nnd lot fiGC

Chomoketft St. W. II. Sloper, 221
N. Front St.

For Snlo Tnt, wagon covor and all
kinds of camping outfits; "nlBO

now and second hnnd goods, fur-
niture, hardware in fact. Con- -
nlturo, htirdwa.ro, etc. Conrad
Dlllmnn, 447 State St.

For Bale Pair of heavy horBca; also
28 goats at $1.50 por head. Apply
to J. Colvln, oiio ml lb west of
Aumsvlllo.

Auyouo Wisliliur To buy a gopd
homoi call at 17119 Asylum avo- -

nuo. Alrto havo a good Blnglo driv-
ing horaa nnd now rubber tiro top
buggy for Bale.

For Hide or Hent 10-roo- m houso, 3

lots, 444 MJII Btrcet; good loca-

tion. Ellis & Wood, 470 Court
Btrcet. Phono GG4 MnlnV

For Snlo A. good eecond-hnn- d 3

Stmdobnker wngon for Bale at
Gossars Uros. blnckBtnlth chop,
302 N. Commorclnl St. G7-l- w

Farm nnd City Property Our lints
of donlrable proportlos Is too iargQ
to specialize. Yorex nro3. Co,,
373 Stoto strcol. tf.

FOH SALE
Wo Offer A 17-ac- ro tract, soil a rich

black sandy lonm. Now two-stor- y

house, 20x32, with wing 20x24,
two porches; now barn, 14x28,
chicken houso nnd wngon shod. A
good drovo woll with No, 10 Mc-

Donald forco pump. This plnce
Ib all under fenco, oxcopt 4 ncre;
3 acres young npplo orohnrd most-
ly King nnd llnldwln; grupo vines,
lognnborrlos, raspberries, black-
berries, phonomlnnl and mammoth
hordes. Throo ncres In oats, 1 aero
in potatoes; lino largo garden with
nil kinds of vegotnblcs, Including
wntormoloiiB and rnntolops; Vi

mllo to school, mllo to It. II.
station, y mllo to meeting houso,
1-- 3 mllo to storo; tolcphono and
It. F. . Route. If taken soon
will noil for $1500.

Hm i a Simp 110 ncres all tlm-bo- r,

JuBt 1 mllo from JefforHon; 40
acres good rich Roll and can bo
cultivated; bnlauco will mako
good pasture., Wood nnd tlmbor
avIII moro than pay for plaro.
Price $1000.

SALEM INVESTMENT CO.
432 Stato St.

ISAHGA1NS IN REAL ESTATE.

100 AcrcA Fine vnlloy pasturo Innd,
woll foncod and watorod; closo In,
only $2Q per aero; a snap. 140
acres, 40 acres in cultivation,
hoiiBO and barn, good timber
onough to pny for placo twlco;
only $30 por ncro. Somo flno city
homos for sale cheap, also fruit
farms, dairy rancho nnd city lots.
IIousos to rent, money to loan,
otc. If you want to sell boo na,
If you want to buy seo tis, Wo
hnvo tho placoa nnd soil strlcjtly
pn commission. A. O. Smith &

Co., room 9, ovor U. S. National
Bank. Also havo good driving
horso and buggy for snlo.

LODGES.

parpentcrs Unlou No. 1005" Loc
Union No. 106G of CarpQntora an
Jolrors of America meet ever-Saturd-

ay

evening nt 8:00 p. m. l
Hoar&t hall, 420 Butte St. A. W

Dennis, Roo. 80c,

Foresters of AmcrlcaCourt Sher
wood ForeBtor8, No, 19. Meetl
Saturday night In Holman hall
Stato atroot Waldo Miller, O. R.
J. O. Perry, financial secretary.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P.
Castle Hall In Holman block, co;
ner State and Liberty street
Tuesday ot each week & 7:30 9
m. Oscar Johnson, O. O.; B. R
Anderson, IC ot R. and S.

Modern Woodmea ot America Or
gon Cedar Camp, No. 6246. IfeMt
every "Thursday evening at h
o'clock in Holman hall. W. W
Hill, V. O'.; F, A. Turner, clerk

Voodniea of World Meet every Fr
day night at 7:3Q, in Holman hall
O. L. Darling, C. O.; P. L, Frai
ir, Clerk.

LlHoola AanaJty Union. Sick, ad
dent and pension Insurance; $2,
000,000 pledged; every elala pal
Good agents wanted. J. H. C
Moagomery, 'supreme orgaalter
Bx43J 8aktaa. .Oregea. 1L S
Ryaa, secretary, 648 State streat

FOlt 11ENT

i' or item 1'ivo-roo- m houso with
bnsemorit. Enqailro Aug. Schrlber.
COO N. High Btrcet.

Nicest Furnished ltoonts in thecity; rates reasonable by day or
wookv das and bath; centrally
located. Call and investigate
Mrs. Q. F. Sooley, 2C3 Front Bt!

,

For Hunt house on Oak ot.
Enquire G03 S. Commercial st.

t. ,

For Hent Front" rooms. " Call Mrs.
A. Marklcvitch, 730 N. Front st.

HHSCELLANEOU9

LOUION NOODLE HOUSE,
Ferry Street, Near High,

IxiBt llupch of keys. Finder plonso
return to F, W. Durbln at hla ofllco,

Subject to Ailvatico In Prlcc-7-- 1 offer
120 acres, bIx miles out; GO clear-
ed and In cultivation; bnlatico pas- -

turo; Borne timber; family or-

chard; all necessary bulldlngi;
toam, vohlcles, stock, machinery,
etc., worth $2000 go with p'neo
nil for $7000 on terms. Adjoining
proporiy rated at $90 por ncro.
Paul M. Sims, 222 N. Commarclal.
Phono Main 720.

To Trade A yearling Droadhcart
colt for. a good driving or work
horso; would pay dllforcnce. Dr.
E. J. Young, phono G81.

Togo NootHo House Pint c'asi
plaoo to got bowl nooiUoi. Fresh
nnd woll Bfrved 10c. 439 Forry
street

Taken Up Cray pony, with br.and,
ldltor "D," and number 91 on
thigh. Owner call on John Donoy
on Mlnto place, Battlo Crook,
Itouto 4.

KORINEIC H KEXWELL
Vctcrliuirliina Ornduntes Ontario

Votlnnry Collogo. All calls prompt-
ly attended to. Oulco 207 S.
High atroot. Phono, 1G0, ros!
donco 008. -1 mo.

Wiring, Wiring Wo will wlro your
hulldlngH now or old in nn abso-

lutely flrnt class manner nt prices
.cheaper than ovor boforo known In

Salem, Hydo Droc. Electric Co.,
322 N. High. Phono 009.

'

Salem Employment Co. 478 State
stroot. Phono Maino 149. Head-
quarters for employer nnd em-
ployee All kinds of holp supplied
freo. If you want work come to
us. tf,

.1 iii jiiiiii inShcpnrd & Holder Roal ostato
agency. Room 1, Stousloff Bldg.
Agents for Jacobs-Stei- n Co., Port-
land. ' Largest subdivision opera-
tors on tho const.

Hoard nnd Rooms, Home Cooking
Dost 25c meal lu city, you hoip
yourself. Largo pleasant rooms.
Rending room. Rates rcasonnb'e.
Investigate. W. H. Brndloy,
Prop., 357 Commorclal stroot.

Concrvto Work Oct my prices on
BldowalkB, curbs, septic tanks and
comont work of any kind. AH

work guaranteed first-clas- s. Mr
Ward, Highland add. Phono 609

May 24-- tf

Wanted If you want a marble or
granlto monumeut wo can save
you money. Wo don't pay big rent
nor city taxes you get tho benefit
Como end got our prices, and be
convinced. Our shop Is in City
View comotory, J. D. Bonhannan
manager. Phono 12CC. -tf

logct Lumber and Fuel Co. --Lum
bor .shingles," building material
wood and coal, Low prices am
prompt dollvorles. One block east
of S. P. pREsengt" dopot. Phonf
198. -tf

Hutto Wenderoth Fine wtne
liquors and cigara, We handb
the celebrated Kellcg gand Castli
whiskies. Cool and refreshing bee
constantly oi draught. Soutl
Commorclal street,

Enlarged Our meat market on
Ei.t State Btreot has been ddtlb-'e- d

In size and ve aro better prepared
than over to serv customers.
Prompt service and tho beit of
moats our motto. Call or phono
199. B. E. EdwardT Meat Co..

LIVERY AND FEED STA11 LKS

Livery ami Feed, fitablea Old Post
office Stables, .at 254 Ferry street
between Commercial and Fron
streets. Telephone 188. Some 01

the flneet llverlee In the ctt can

be found here. Dick WeatncoU
proprietor. 10-1-l- yr

SALCM WATER COMPANY
OFFICII OffT HALL.

Fer water aerrlw aaelf t
mill payable Baeataly la advaaaa

Wjtjj

Wj,ntcGuTrrr
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cok la yArd. Hhf 3
indopeadenecor N- Ijm

WniiM A ,Mnd
nione 433.

- " iimirn arrv
r"-ri,- a

work. Front street,,unit nnn.) ...
-- f.h::-r. "," vhm uuice,

and steam hwtinr .J .

161 Commercil llfeA
1UUID VJZ,

M. J. IVtipt di...7 '""

,.. n lr")?'" """ BaccciiortoKiJ
miu, ti, foaufftaj.
"" aiaia u.

WUYMBY

fuminin itnVTTuTT
All kinds of tranattr Arf
PurnltuienndDUaoiWi..
for ehlpraetit. ProiwiimJj

u. u.uuu. niana ltj
:i3 Houtli Conoertdl fc,
mono aio. ItaMfBcinKij

ATTENTION, HORSEIttQU

Tho underlined Ju tq
flno stall'ons, ono tiite ul
ono Pcrcherdn, turo o

find Co. 'a ))03t Imports itc

both cntorcd at the 8ila

horfe Bhow, both gcttlst H
In their c!m3. They mh
qocn at tho Willamette tuVt

onch week Friday sad Site

day. Tcrm reatouklt

J. 1. M1XC11,

Sabm, Route 1, Da H

Salem Fence Wo

llomliiimrU'rs fur Worcn m

lV'ndn?.

Pou'try Netting. PlcktU.

Mnlthold Roofing. P. t a I

RnofliiK, Fcrcoa Doori ai
Justnblo Wh.dow Scrtcm

CHAS. D.

EueceHor

W.tT.TI!!! MOKLET. '

230 Court St. S.8

Huie Wing Sang

ma stock op coow

1ir ...nlrn nn nil HflJi Ol W

and white underwear, wWj2
nn nnd Ek U m

men's and Indies' Mr"
u kin.io of silks and otfl

i.-- .. .t,nn until. PIBtl, on

blankets, neckwear, mittj'ft

nun, unu, -

nnu nlllnir nt cost.

32 C N. Commercial St S

THE AVEKUE

Creams, lce, ctew
tons. Comer of !?!,

K. 0. p"'
Asylum stp""- -

prlctnr

niTTKiisiT nnWR

It is worth mora lbi

,rt-a- yeUthe prl

Por Ml4 at 'f Irnr,
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